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To secure a sharp image of the rays
crossing at the wider angle, the focus-
ing screen must be placed exactly at
the crossing point, xvhile on those at
the mnuch smaller angle it niay be
moved for a certain distance ta and fro
without visibly affecting the sharpness.
In other words, objects both in front
and behind that which had been spe-
cially focused appear sufficiently sharp,
and thus 11depth of focus" is obtained.

Although the securing of clepth of
focus be the main object of the stop in a
compound lens, it also tends to flatten
the field. Except ini the case of the new
"Anastigmnat, " it lias been hitherto im-

possible to altogether eliiniate spheri-
cal aberration from even the best type
of compoundi lens, and although the
residue is too small to affect portraiture
or landscape work, it is inimical to the
successful copying of nmaps and plans,
and although the depthi of focus is not
needed there, the small stop is abso-
lutely essential to secure perfect mar-
ginal definitioni.

0f course, it goes xithout saying,
that the smaller the stop the less xviii be
the iight that is transiiittecl to the plate,
and consequeîîtly the longer wili be the
exposure, but the amateur, and the
professional also, as lie is îlot uifre-
quently iii blissful ignorance of the
nature aîîd properties of lus lens,
should remnember that the size of the
stop Per se bas no meaning, and only
becomes intelligible when its relation
to the focal lengtli of the lens is known.

Stops, therefore, should always be
thoughit of and spoken of in that rela-
tion, viz., as f/x, x being the proportion
the aperture bears to, the focus of the
lens. Until a few years ago, each
makçer made the apertures of his stops
according to bis owvn fancy, althougli
there was a kind of general uncler-
standing that each smialler stop required

twice the exposure of its next larger
neighibor, but modern opticians gener-
ally adopt whiat is known as the U. S.,
or universal system.

The largest working aperture of >the
average portrait lens is one-fourtli of
its focal length, and the stop, conse-
quently, is marked f/4. The U. -S.
takes tlîat as the unit, and also marks
it No. i. A little calculation shows
that if the aperture be reduced to i Y-
fifths of the focal length, it xvili admit

just half of the light admitted by the
one-fouî'th, and it is markedf/5-6, with
the U. S. No. 2, and Sa on thraughi as
many stops as can possibly be required.
Thus :1/8, NO. 4; f/I 1-3, No. 8; f/16,
No. 16; f/:22-6, NO. 32 ; f132, No. 64;

J/45-2, No. 128.

In this way, tiot only is the relation
which each stop bears to the focal
length of the lens shown, but also,
the exposure required xvith any onîe
stop on aIly particular plate being
linovni, the time with any of the others
is seen at a glance. For example,
if it is kinoxvn that 122 nleeds two
seconds, f132 will need four, andfl16
onlly on1e; or iff14 reqilires onîe second,
thien the U. S. numbers behind eachi
stop give the respective numiiber of
seconds needeci.

Amateurs whose lenses are îîot s0
nîlarked coulci hardly takce the trouble
to alter the openings of their stops,
but they should certainly ascertain the f
value of eacli of themi, so as to be able
to conimunicate intelligibly with their
brethren. The first step is, of course,
to ascertain the equivalent focus of the
lens. If a single oîîe, ail that is
required is to focus carefully sonme dis-
tant object, anc imeasuire the distance
between the back of the lens and the
focusing screen. With a comnpound
lens the operation is mnore complicated.
Thiere are various methods by which
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